
; orriOEOn Logan St., three doors
a una 01 main.

ffi52?iJwyw'
Jamea Bnulger. , ... , John Boulfer.

JAMES BOULGER Jt CO.,
' ",. ? .' DKALEBS IS

Foreign and Domestic Liquors, Gro

ceries, Aw and forter,
WATEE STJREET, NEAK PAINT,

CHIllICOTHE, onio.

LOUIS MOLLENKOtMI,
look Binder and Blank Book Manu

facturer,
SECOND; 8T,( CHILLICOTHE, 0.

Wesley CI Ay pool. J. 8. Mickey.

CLAYPOOL, & MACKISY,
"WHOLESALE GROCERS,

NO. 23 rilXT 8THEKT,

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.
aug?2vl.

.A. & E.D. WOLF,
Have a choice lot of

SPANISH MERINO SHEEP,
Whicn the vim wllclieip for CASH, in lota to

uk purcnasers. Add res.
a; & e. n. wolf.

nov2IJl McArthur, Ohio.

Joseph. Bradbury. Wm. Mark.

BRADBUItY & MAltK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

McArthur, Vinton Co, Ohio.
Will attend promptly to all butineea entrusted
so weir care, v , aut--y- t.

II. P. AMBROSE,
Manufacturer and Donlor in,

fiAddlna. Bridleg. Harness. Whins, ko.
f i

orm blue 01 ainin oi.,
Mo ARTHUR, OHIO.

Ujtt2;l.

JOHN II. KING,
J

'
l Manufacturer "it

BOOTS & SHOES,
Made of best leather,

At Lowest Prices!
Xi IAIX STREET,

McAKTHUR, OHIO.

II I BBS & CO.,
JOBUEItS OK

HARDWARE & SADDLERY,
FRONT ST., BELOW COUTT,

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO
(Sign of the Anvil.)

W. P. KIP LEY,
- Wholesale Dealer In

Foreign nud Domestic Llq uors,
NO 0 FRONT 8TIIEKT,

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.
aptl9jL

y. BeinhArt. J- - t. Uemhart ,

REINIIAUT & BHO.,
WHOLESALE CONEECTN'RS,

And Dealnra In
FOREIGN AND CANNED FRUITS,

NUTS, FIREWORKS TOYS, AC,
Market Street, - - - Portsmouth, 0.

IftNUSLEY HOUSE,
zaleski, ohio. .:

D. DUNCAN, - - Proprietor.
THIS House havinjr lieen newly repaired,

arntngeil, ik now in shci'piMiil opera-
tion, jt. location Is colivonienl to business
and to the Railroad Depot, which makes it a
ur.iraoio stopping piaco lor all ?iilin.j 7m- -

vi aeptuine.

Weiiam Poland. Jainea F. Poland.

WM. POLAND & CO.,
WHOLESALE GItOCEItS,
Liquor and Commission Merchants

NO. 20 WATER STREET,

CHILLICOTIIE, OHIO.
Ala in Barrels, Hub fearr Aa ttX Bottles.

norWly

T. J. PUUSELL & CO.,
Importers and Dealers I n

Queensware, China, and Glassware.
CARBON OIL, LAMPS AND

Fixtures, &c,
No, 1 Enterprise Block, Front Street,

rUHTSMOUTII, OHIO.
Asaorted Packages Tor Furnaces and Cnnntry

Wm. Clark. m. Kogxa.

vJLAlcK & BOGGS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

10 and 11 Water Street,
CHILLICOTIIE, OHIO.

augczyi.

HOMER C. JONES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MAIN 8TREliT,

McARTUUR, OHIO.
Will attend promptly to all business entrusted
so his care.

Orricii-OTer- Cai Richmond's Uaidware
oiore,

japjlOyl

Dili JOSEPH DUN LAP' la permanently located in

MCARTHUR, OHIO,
AUD will attend to all business in hia line.

the lateal jmproTemcnva ased m the
i roresaioa , ana aattau tion a uarao t eed.
Jan2m3.

NEW BARBER SHOP,
C. W. TAYLOR, PROPRIETOR, .

ONI DOOE EAST HTJLBEET HOUSE
McAETIIUR, OHIO.

AHon'tLX ".".tr1:
lean cup., clean towel,, and clean aliavee.
decUy,

Chai. E. Bron. Wm. A. (Jam,.

BROWN & GAGE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OHILLIOOTHE, OHIO.
Offloe Union Block. No. 9 Over P. 0,

decMMrn.

UNION HOTEL.
Cor. Paint and Market Streets,

lOJULLICOTHE, OHIO. .

JOHNRLEP&CO., - Prop'rs.
TCCTJf.id'l.XVou

o7i.
EMMITT HOUSE, Iirwrmeny yalley House,)

0HILLI00T1TE . nWTft
WM.KNATTR - - - .Proprietor, to
r IFormerly of Willis House, Sprinflar.-O-
SUITS and Omrnhn. nm. .Ut,J. W.

" "liuoviiU, I

trtif effort will .be made to seoomrao.laU '
. decuyi.

'
' ' ' '

.
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j. J. Mcdowell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND CLAIM

XI. AUKM'.will practice Id Vinton anil ml
oininft counties, Also Depiny Collector of In
lernnl Revenue. OlSce in tbs Vinton Coiinij
Bonk. jaojsvij
M. H Tilden. J. E. Stevenson. H.Tilden,

TILDEN, STEVENSON 4TILDEN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

17J' WEST TIIIRD.STKEET,
Selves' Building,

OINOINITATI, OHIO.
deem j.

Milton L. Clark. 8. 8. Cooke

CLAltK & COOKE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

OHILLIOOTHE, OHIO.
ITT ILL pruclice In vinton. Hons, and ail
IT joining counties. All buaineaaentruiited

to their care promptly attend. il to, and remit
tances :n ail canes made minout deny.

eepuyi.

T. W. SPKNCEK,
Dealer In

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
Main Street, MoArtbnr, Ohio.

ATCHES NEATLY EEPAIEED,
AND WOEK WAEEANTED.

declOl.

C. F. Dufue. . J. 8. McCommon.

C. F. DUFUE & CO.,
(Successori tolE. P. Pratt,)

Watchmakers and Jewelers,
No. 28 Faint Street,

OHILLIOOTHE, OHIO.
QPKCI A L attention gveQ to (he repairing of

&aJV .'.,'"r'
rtimeu iu give tHi ante nun, Beptiziy.

PR. Rose. A. Rose. John' Roue.

ROSE TOBACCO "WORKS.
OHILLIOOTHE, OHIO.

Best qualities Plug Tobacco, in Butts,
lnree-quart- er rsatts, null .Butts,

and Caddies.
A Superior Article of Fine Cut,

AUO

SMOKING TOBACCO
Older solicited aud promptly attended to.

sepv xuiy.

HARDWARE.
LEWIS k CO..OF CIIILLICOTHE.O.,M. keepuoustiintly on hund a lnrte assort

ment or Builders' Hardware, handlers and
Coach Hardware, Wagon Maker's Materini,
Hubs, Mpokos, Felloes and Holts, Iron and
Steel, of every sise, Class, bash, Ac, Ac,

We can make it prolitnble for any parties
who wish to purchase foods in our line, to
Kire u. a call. M. LEWIS A CO.,

autfttly.

Wm. Welsh. Jas. McL. Welsh. R. Meiklejoho

WELSH, 'SON & CO.,
Iron Pounders, Boiler Makers and Ma

chinists,
SECOND STEEET AND CANAL,

CHILLICOTIIE, OHIO.

MANUFACTURES OF
Stationary and Portable .Steam En- -

It
B0ILERS, MACHINERY, IRON AND

Crass Castings,
SUGAR MILLS, CAST PLOWS, AC.

ATTENTION OP BOAT OWNKIWTHE Huilcieis is invited to our superior
Engines, Machinery and8crcw Propellers, for
both Canal and River Kavigatiou.

novmy.

BISHOP. W.T.ftHOP. U. U. ISUOT.

R. M. BISHOP & CO.

Wholesale Grocers
No. 0 Malrt Street,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
January 1 ly.

THE

OHIO INSURANCE CO., If

CIl ILLICOTHE, O.

Absolute Security, $2OO,0bd.

Insures til kindBtof buUdinea asrainst
fa or dama?o by lire at the moat reaaona

Ale rates.

Losses Promptly Adjusted.
Office at Will, Brown A Co.'a Bank.

DAN. WILL, Agent.
Nov. 7. mK.

BAKERYAND a
Cracker Manufactory.
T AM CARRYING ON THE ABOVE
1 business at the old stand of U. Bosnian,
on Water Street, between Paint and Wal-

nut,
of

Chillicothe, Ohio. Always on hand, ofat wholesale or retail,

CAKES of all KINDS,
1 Crackers. &c.

Also ood stock of Family Groceries,
Everything warranted to be aa represented

tl. It. UAILJUY.
anr. 29,I867.-- m.

GIFT BOOKS
FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE!

be found in ere t variety, and atMAY treasonable prices, with liberal
discounts to those who muke large pnrcha

ea and pay catih, at the old Book Store a

J. R. WHITTEMORE, he
Chillicothe, Ohio.

PERIODICALS FOR 1868!
All the beat, except Dajly Papers, sup
plied promptly, regularly, and m the low- -
eat prices Early subscriptions solicited by

J. IS. WHITTEMORE, let
Chillicothe, Ohio.

Dee. U-k- f

DRUGS AND MEDICINES I

ROBERT II. LANSING,

Oils, Tarnish,

rauni Jieaicines. d:o.

HATE DURING THE PAST VH.
MKK greatly extended bit faeilitiea

for doing a Jobbing Bdaineas, by the an
largement of tnf room, and toe addition

iny heretofore good aloe
I ask trial from those wbo are In need

f aioodain my line,-- oonfidJ.( that I can
for

ii. II. LiA191jUi Uruggist,r'nt Street, Cbilliootke. O.
Dee, 1, 187.--tf

LUCILLA LEE AND EVA GRAY.

Ono is poor, and one1 Is rich
Lucilla Lee and Eva Gray .

No need to tellyou which is which,
For one Is sad and one is guy.

And one is clad in woolen fine, .

With costly pin and victorine,
A broldcred cape of rich deWgn,

And shoes of flashing sheen.

The other's garb lor pity sues,
All patch'd and tatter'd. thin and old

Her fcetscarcecover'd wfth hcrshoees
Aud reddeiiM with thefccld.

One's father is a wealthy man
The proud olu banker, John G.Gray

Who sports a conch and blooded span
And lives a lord each day.

Ac JlrV Gray docs nothing more
Than told her dimpled hands In ease,

Or diiiutly career them o'er .

Her rich piano keys.

They have a palace Bne and grand,
Upon the brow of yonder hill;

They have their servants at command
To answer to their will.

And thus It is that Eva Gray
Has every boon that gold can bring

No wonder that her heart is gay
As blithest bird's of Spring.

Now let me turn to Jemmy Lee,
Low bending with the Veight of

years,
Dark years of toll and poverty

Of sorrow aud of tears.

And still he toils for means to live,
Each weary day that passes o'er;

He asks tho Torld this toll to give,
And asks it for no more. .

iVnd she, the sharer of hls.wocs,
Though weak and old, must bend

each day
The wash-tu- b o'er, a druged for those

Who live like Mrs. Gray.
And thus It Is, Lucilla Lee

JIust wear a gown so thin arid old,
And that her shoes so torn must he

ller fect so red with cold.

If I was rich ( ?) it seems to me
I'd like to take a purse of gold,

And seek the hut ot Jemmy Leo,
So toil-wo- rn and so old

And say to him, "Accept of this,
You are to old to labor more ;

Tho paltry sum I shall not miss
From my abundant store.

Ge buy a pleasant place to live,
And whatsoever else you choose;
is my duty thus to give,
And yours not to refuse.

"Accept and use It, nothing loth,
'Tis due to her, your care-wo- rn wife,
shall be blest to see you both.
Released from toil for life.

"And dress Lucilla warm and 'cleat,
With broider'd cape of pattern gay,

Aud flashing shoes, and victorine,
Like happy Eva Gray."

But" gold, 'tis said, dispels tho dews,
Which pity sheds upon tho heart,

And stifles each desire to choose
The nobler, better part.

this be so, I do not crave
A boon that costs the heart so dear;

Tho poor man's lot I'd rather have,
And have the poor mau's tear.

or God is just, And thus I know
The balance will at length be even,

Aud those the least ou earth below
May greatest be in Heaven.

RcMEinber, ye who dwell in ease,
That Chi 1st meant such as Jemmy
. Lee,

When saying, "A3 ye do to these,
E'en so you do to me."

Carry me On.
only case we remember

which fully illustrates how lazy
person can get, is that of a

man who, being too lazy to
work, and on the verge of star-
vation, was made the subject

a consultation, on the part
liia neighbors; They finally

decided to bury him alive. As
they were bearing him to the
grave, a good Quaker, leaning
over his gate, inquired :

"Friends, where do you go
with that man ?"

u He is too lazy to work, and
we are going to bury him,"
they replied.

"Thee should not do so hard
thing as thatj" replied the

Quaker. "Let him be idle if
will not work."

" Hut he is starving."
" Then I will send him some

corn from my granary."
Upon this liberal olfer there

seemed to be no resort but to
the man live, when he,turn-in- g

to the Quaker, inquired:
"Is it Shelled t"
" No," replied the Q'uaker.
"Will you shell it for me?
"I'll see thee starve first,"

responded the irate disciple of
William Penn.

M Carry me on, thenV' replied
the vagabond : " I .thought you
had no real charity in your
heart."

A bobscribtion paper lately
circtilated with the following
object in view: ,

"W subscribe and
r

pay the
amount Set against our names,

the purpose of paying the
organist and a boy tor blow (ho
same."

National Honors to the Rebel
Dead.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17, 1868.
To Gov. Fentoii Ibany, X Y.

. .ft r i I I

bib: i nava reaa witn sor
row and astonishment your let
ter recommending national
honors to the ebels whose in
vasion of the North was stop

ped by deah n battle on the
field of Antietam. You Bay :

"A strong local and iiidivid
ual feeling in the neighborhood
of Antietam and other parts of
Maryland, naturally engender
eu oy me invasion, may nave
created some indifference in re
gardto the.Cflttfederate dead,
and an indisposition to see
them btlried side by side with
those who died in defrndb of
our nationality. But it is con
fidently believed that no such
feeling pervades the breasts of
the American people, or the
surviving officers and soldiers
of the Union armies.

"When we recall the gene
rosity and moderatioR that
marked the conduct of the
people, the Government, and
the army during the war, and
the magnanimity that presided
at its close; when we remem-

ber that our countrymen are
now engaged in the work ol
reconstructing the Union on
the basis of universal "ftee Jom,
and with an' earnest desire to
restore to the Southern States
a prosperity infinitely greater
than that which slavery and
rebellion conspired to destroy,
it is impossible to believe that
they would desire to make
an invidious distinction against
the mouldering remains of the
Confederate dead, or that they
would disapprove of their be--
a m 1 .1 1
ins: careiuiiy gatnerea lroru
the spots where they fell and
aid to rest the . Nutioual

Cemetry, on the battle-liel- d of
Antietarrr.

"Conquerors as we were in
that great sttriHe, our stern
isapproval of the causo in

which they fought, need not
forbid our admiration of the
bravery with which tlv?y died.

hey were Americans, misguid

ed, indeed, and misled, but still
our countrymen; and we can
not remember them now either
with enmity or unkindness.''

I have read these paragraphs
twice and thrice, but a dimness
other than the film of age, ob
scures them to my vision. It
is in vain that I havo wiped the
spectacles of an old nrnn and
endeavored deliberately and
clearly to see in your words a

justification for the recommen
dation thev r.iake. Two forms
come between me and the
printed page. They stay there,
and will not move away. One
of them is the figure of my
eldest son, the Colonel of the
burth Pennsylvania Cavalry
-- as brave, devoted and gen

erous a boy as b vet filled a fa- -

her's heart with pride, and
made a mother happy. He
covered with his regiment a
retrograde movement of a
column of our array under
Gen. Sheridan, in June 1864,

fighting every rod Of his way.
Ie fell badly wounded. His

men endeavored to carry him
off, but hotly pursued, several
of them were killed or disa
bled, no told his major W

eave him and save himself and
the command and try to make

stand on the next height, and
there gain time for the great
wagon train ahead to escape to
the James fiver". My son was
aid upon the (gfass beside the
ighway," his. men obeying his

orders to return to their ranks,
and leave him with the dead
and wounded

t
of hi3 regiment

to await . capture.
The rebels soon came tip,

and, as I have been told, shot
him again when he lay helpless
oil the" ground, stripped him of
his sword,, moneyj watch; bbbts
and clothingj and left him na- -

ed to die. An old colored
woman, living in the neighbor- -

.11000, brought him water to
"drink while ho was dying. The
next day he was buried in her
garden.

, Uoy. Fenton, the figure of
this murdered boy so comes
between my eyes and the text
of . your recommendation of
national honors to tho 'rebel
deal, that I cannot see in it a

f reason from which fathers and
mothers who love their chil
dren Bhould not instinctively
shrink, and which should not
shock patriots who have loved
their country, and have made
sacrifices for it.

There is, sir, another figure
which makes filmy reading
through my old spectacles. My
youngest son, a private in the
Fourth Pennsylvania Cavalry,
who entered the "army before
he was fifteen years of i

was captured at Sulphur
Springs, when Meade fell back
to Centerville, with one hun-

dred and fifty-si- s of his regi-

ment, one "hundred and forty
two of whom afterward per
ished in prison. Twenty-fou- r

of those who died went out in
the Cpvodo Cav.alry from my
immediate neighborhood all
the sons of my neighbors all
objects of interest and care to
me. After passing from one
den of imprisonment and cruel
ty to another, they were finally
immured with thousands of
other unfortunates in the death
pen of Anderspnville. Eight-ee- n

months of hunger and na-

kedness, exposure to the
scorching sun and the winter's
freezing, did their woric on
these stalwart and brave men.
Many of them died., idiotic,
some 'of them feebly insane
all the victims of a system of
starvation and cruelty planned
by demons and exeputed by
devils. My son's bodily vigor
and resoluteness of spirit car--f

ried him througlvjthehorrors'o
Anuersonviiie witn lne left in
lim with hardly anything

more. lie is home again with
hia mother, and I have just, re
ceived a letter from her urging
me to "try another doctor, for
he grows worse." But the en
ergetic, intelligent; hopeful,
self-relian- t, brave boy who left
my house to fight the enemies
of his country, has not return
ed to me, and he never will re-

turn.
I think you will find that, in

common with me, hundreds of
thousands of loyal men, whose

hearts yet bleed with wounds

received in the wicked war the
slaveholders waged against the
nation's life, have been shocked

and outraged by your recom-

mendation to do honor to the
authors of their sorrows and

the workers of iheir country's
woes.

Had you served in the array
either in person or through a
son, and presented your offer-

ing of patriotism to your coun-

try on the picket lino or the
line of pitched battle, you
would never had made the
heartless mistake you have
made, in wliat your, biographer

writing your life'; will call
"the Antietam Letter." How
much I wish yoii had imitated
the manly and sympathetic
behavior of Gov. Geary, . of
Pennsylvania," a soldier and a i

statesman, who thus repelled
the proposition to mingle' the
rebel with the Union dead u.i-de- r

the Antietam Monument
" The custom has ever pre-

vailed to specially honor those
in death who won special hon-

or by Meritorious Uvea The
monuments reared to the mem-

ory of departed worth bear
ample testimony that bur peO'
pie have not been unrrfindful

of this custom. But where
were " such memorials ever
erected for meri whose actions
were, infamous and who per
ished in ah . ignoble cause f
Who W6uld glorify the treason
of Benedict Arnold with such

monuments as have arisen to
the memory of Washington t
Who. would dare' to insult' the
loyal heart of this nation by pro
posing to lay,side by sidejin the
same sepulchre the body of the
assassin Booth, and that of
Abraham Lincoln? No loyal
man would take tho heartless
Wifz and the other 'demons
that presided over the prison
dens of "cruelty, starvation and
death, and the executed con-

spirators against the nation's
chief, and deposi.them in the
Same tomb with the patriotic
men who sacrificed their lives
in battling for "the right againgt
tlie wrong." Yet it is proposed
that the loyal States construct
cemeteries for their heroic
dead, anil Mien desecrate them
by the burial therein of those
who prosecuted against the
country a warfare which for its
diabolical ierocity is without a
parallel in the history of civi-

lization, and even to erect mon-

uments to their memory. Car
ry out this, purpose, aud what
inducement can be hereafter
offered to the loyal citizen to
fight against treason, when he
feels assured that should he full

in battle the traitors crave
will be honored equally with
ins own s

tt The cause of theUnion was
aholy one,while that which op-

posed it must have been its con-

verse This ono side alone be-

longs the glory. This was not a
war of nations, but of treason
againstloyalty. It was a contest
of tebeh Who would have
drained the life's blood of the
government which had sustain
ed and protected thcif against
the patriotic sons who fought to
save it from destruction. It was
a war carried on by the defend
ers and prompters .ot oppres
sion, against the" friends and
lovers of liberty and their
country's integrity.

While there is no reasonable
objection to giving decent se
pulchre even to the rebel dead,
those who consider them de
serving of hoAorablo testimo
nials mav give them. It is our
duty to render honor only to
whom wo believe honor is
du-s- "

It is with grief, Gov. Fenton
that I write this letter to you.
The subject is painful to me.
But there 'sits on ray hearth h

stone, and there lies in my vil 1

lage grave-yar- d, and there
broods in my heart a coritr'0i.
ling reaaan why, since U0 ap.
pearance of your A'nufjtam let-
ter, I should regard, your en-

trance into1 a National Repub
lican a candidate
for office, as an intrusion to
which the survi vors of . the
Union Army, and the 'relatives
of the dead and wounded,
should 6ternly object

Yourt,,&c,, ..
JOHN COVODE.

Josh Billings on Bed Bugs.
I never seen anybody yet

but what despised bed bugs.
They are the meanest, uv aul
crawling, creeping; hopping,
or bite ting things. toThey dassqrit tackle a man
bi dalight, but sneak in, after
dark, and chaw him while he
iz fast asleep.

A musketo will fight you in
broad dalitevat short range,
and give you a chance tew

t. - i..' .m it. h-- ' i

a game bug.and will make, a
dash at you even In Isroaway

but the bed bugg is A gJr,
roter, wh'b waits till yu strip.
sau lueu picas, uu InelJOW
place to eat you. .,

If T i' tl. . , . ..
jii-wa- a u oaDlt 0V

swearing I wouldn't hesitate
tew, dam a. b'ad bugg right tew
hisV fac& ,. .

buggs are unfpmon
sraarua a small wayj one pair

vu'jui wiu BiucK.a uair mat-
tress in 2 weekS.with buggs
enuf tew last a small family a
whole yeafi,'

. ItdQQ'l dqenny good typrai
when' (bel buggs .are in seaon A
then6'ifyy way to get rid ov them
is to pile up the acquafortis,
and then heave it away and M

buy a new one.
Bed buggs, when they Have

ADVKUTISINO TEISMJLT m
One square, $1 MV

Each additional Insertion, ... tut
uarus, per year, lq wtr
Local notices, pr litre;,. .. :tu ' la

Yearly a UTfrtiMmenU $IOO rr,
column, and at porportlonate

t . rates for'
tess apace, rayaoie in advance.

C2TThe Record being the- - offtVlal
paper of the town anifaoNinty. tail '

having the largest circulation ei any
nnnup In (ha punn.. (Tmm .m. . I . .
nrfuperrYShta to adTertlser.

grone aul they intend to, are
about the size of a blue jay's
0ye and have a brown complex
ion, and,when theytart out to
garruie are az in in az a grease
spot, but when lihey git thru
garroting they are iwelled up
like blisters.

'If takes them three days, to
get the swellinc ont ov them.

If bed buggs have any desti- -
nv to fill, it mn or. Via ,

stumrauks, but it seems tew me
that they must hav been made
by acksident, just, aa

' sliy'vers
are, to stick intp somebody.

If they waz got. ftp for some
Vise purppse, they must hav
took the wrong road, for there
kant be eny wisdom in chaw
ing a man aul night long, and
raising, a family, besides, to
follow tlia?RamA tmrla

If'thereiz sum wisdum.m'
aul this I hope the buggs Mlchaw them folks who Kan see
it, and leave me, because I am
one ov the heretlcks.

A Good Customer.
A few days since a dignified

person with the bearing aud
general appearance(,Ojf a coun-
try merchant, stepped into a
wholesale store in the citT

anil in a bland .tone
and insinuating manner inquir-
ed of the proprietor if he. fpjd
gin by the barrel, at what
price, ana u it was a good . ar-
ticle. He would like to see a
sample.. ... .

,
.,

Proprietor drew alarge-sjzef- t
tumblerful. Country merchant
tasted.

"Ah!" sailhe?.asnhe smack-
ed his lips with just a suspicion
of delight, "that's goody, gujj
what can you let me have a,
barrel of.thatforr .

Proprietor named the wfof,
"Remarkably good fiio,?ia)Jj

he, taking another, Iwhat
reminds me, of some gin I
bought in 1838." , Atwl n"e went
on with a long story rbout that
particular gin, slopping occa-
sionally to try thej ,aairipie Uh-t- il

it was all gone but a swal-
low. The story finished, he
tossed off the balance pf.it,

a-i- remarking thiat.e-.Iik'e- d

the gin, and would come in.an jleave his order after lrnakr,g'a
few purchases efsewliera left
the store". ., ,.r .r .

'
An. hour aftervrar,, Vhile

the proprietor was Vaiting on
some customers, tfje, gin-buy- er

returned, and. th'9 time tackled
one of the clevks, with

"I hav? go t to. buy some gm
to-da- y and jf vdu havqgota.
first-rat- e article I should

eee st sample Tjfit
Another

. r?a tumbler!? 1

was ,f0.fcp:ming, and the Id
gentJemar. aofori TKln .

,turne4 it round, held it iin to
the llgrat and tasted aeainfhen

a'macked his lips, inquired
tbp, price, and Jppk anftthf r sip.

fieri hfl Temnrlrftrl t fiat. .if n
very cold weather, and, took a
good swallow. v.Th.en. be com-
mented on the gin, and in-

dulged in a few reflections- - up-
on how muqh more gin cost
now , than it did i.1'838. Ho
kept .on talking, laliid" he kept
on drinking, and,the clerk kept
on. waiting to conium.mate the

lie was such a dignified man,
and. was so evidently a tood
judge of, as

, well as a large
dealer . in gin, tliat the clerk
was not disposer! to hurrv him.
But as he Was taking down the

swallow the proprietor
came round. UKa suanirion .

dawned on him tjnat the coun-tr- y

merchant was a better .

drinker than buyer. Stepping
up to , him, ae thundred out

t
,Loofc sir, do you want
buy rrjy gin?"

The fjld fellow's dignity mel-
ted in. an instant. Putting hi ft.
hanra in bis overcoat, he drew
ou. a pint bottle, and in the
Meekest and mildest voice im
aginable, replied:

"Yes, a half-pin-t m this bot-
tle."

The Sandusky Register says
the 10) nqw being ..cut- - at thai
point is about eighteen inches
thick.

To ascertain the., number of
children in a streetbeat a big
drum.

. .lv ti ,

To ascertain, the number ol
loafers start a dog fight.

:,
A, flENTLKMAx who bad by

fa$ .broken one ot his legs wis
mentioning the circumstanceJ.
and describing the pain he felt:

surgeon who ws Breant '

asked him if the injury he bus- - !

tamed was near the vertehra f ,

No, sir," replied he, it wag -- m

within a few yarda of (he Court
uoase."


